
39'h Annual Owosso Curwood Festival
Parade APPlication

Hello fellow parade participants. On behalfofthe Owosso Curwood Festival' I would
like lo invite you and your group to this year's 39ih annual Curwood Heritage Parade.
Thc parade will kick off at 2;00 pm Saturday, June 4. 2016. Thc themc for this year is
uT0gdbgl_lue_lvl3@!I@499". The parade committee and I thought it was

important to highlight how you the pcople ofthis greal community come togcther to
makc a diffcrcnce in Curwood Country. Examples ofunit entries could include anyhing
from highliShting how your group or organization has made a differencc already, to
exhibiting a unit making a difference in the community. Ttesc are only to name a fcw.

I'm lookillg forward 10 sceing how groups utilize our "Together We Make a

Differeoce" theme!

Enclosed is an application and rules fbr thc parade. Plcase takc a few minutcs to rcad

over the paperwork. The pamde application nccds to be received by Friday, May t3.
Parade line-up numbers will be assigned and sent to your group the week of May,
23'd-27th- This will give you about two weeks to inform your members ofthcirposition
in thc parade. Entrics reccived after thc deadline willonlybe given consideration ifthe
100 unit limit has not been rcached. Rcmembcr... send in your application early!

Lincs up procedures arc as lbllows; plcase check in at the comer of Dewey and Comslock
Strects. The intersection is locatedjust south ofM-21 near thc Hardccs Restaurant on the
east side ofOwosso. Lioe up begins at 10:30 ,m. Rcstrooms are available at the linc up

arca,

Judging for this year will takc in the lineup arca. Results will be submitted to me by thc
judgcs then submitted to the Curwood Officc by Sunday, June 10. Plaques will be sent to
the address given on the application. Categories beingjudged are: Best Overall Unil,
Chairman\ Awanl, Best Thened Unit, Best Musical Unit and Best Conmunity Unit.

Please rcfer b RALE # 7. Throwing itemfrom units is ptohibited! Units ttill be asLed
to ledve the pnrude nrute iffo,urd in violalioh oflhis rule. Rule #7 is an inru.arrce
liability and tuust he adhercd to,
***New this year, no handouts will be allowed oo the parade route period. The
safety ofour patrons and participants is very important to the festival, to ensure this
all participants must remain with your unit and help keep the flow ofthe parade
going.
Pleascjoin us as we cclebrate the 39'h Annual Cuwood Festival. wc hope you can make
it to the parade. Ifyou have any questions plcase feel fiee to call the Curwood OfTicc at
989-723-2161 or myselfat 9ti9-413-3792. You can also cmail me directly at
jestin@rubclman.com

Jcstin Rubelman
20I6 Curwood Hcritage Parade Chairman



2016 Application
Curwood Festival Heritag€ Parad€

hercby make application to enter a unit into the Curwood
Fqstival Ilcritagc Paradc, to bc held on Sal- June 4, 2016 in Owosso Michigan.

Dcscription ofunit (float, band, equestrian, animal, Shrine CIub)
\unlber of tcet rcqurrcd_

Would you likc to be placcd ncar a musical unil?

Pa(ncrship/Sponsorship amounl _. (From Businesses -To bc paid to Shrinc
Croups, Fife and Drum Corp- Bands c1c. Please indicate which club or organization you
would likc your donation to go lo. Send check along with application madc payable 1o the
Cunvood Fcstival. Thc Cunvood Fcslival will chargc $30.00 for Non-Sullicicnt retumcd
chccks from thc bank.)

Dcpcnding on your donation pricc, your busincss will be listed in our schedule ofcvents
and various othcr publicalions. Pleasc call thc festival offrce tor a Iist of rewards for
sponsonng a parade unn 989-723-2161.

Unit Namc

Will this unit make loud noiscs'? lfyos. pleasc specify.

Conlact Pcrson

City Statc zip

Phone Ccll

Email Addrcss

Signcd
Dcadlinc lbr cntrics is May 13, 2016.

Plerse return to: Jcstin Rubclmrn. Paradc Chair
Curwood F$tiYal, lnc.
P,O. Bor 461
Owosso, M148867

Plcasc givc a sho( dcscription ofyour entry for usc by the narralor at the rcview stands-

Date


